EX}.IIBIT A

S.O.P. CIU-XX

SUBJECT:

Criminal Intelligence Unit's (CIU) work with the FBI's Joint'ferroris¡-r
Task Force (JTTF)

PURPOSE:

Establisli policy and proceclure for assigning of CIU ofhcers to J'¡T'F.

PROCBDURE:

PPB ofTìcers are expected to assist the FBI when assignecl by the Police
chief to the Portlancl Joint Tenorism Task Force (PJTTF). Trrese
guidelines are established to provicle additional operational clarity about
PPB officers' wo1'k with the PJTTF.

POLICY:
In order to ensure tlie public safèty aud welfare of its resiclents, it is the policy of'the City
Portlancl, oregon ("Portland") to simultaneously achieve three goals:

of

(1) efl'ectively prevent and investigate acts of terror.isrn;
(2) protect civil rights and civil liberties uncler United States and Oregon law, and
(3) promote Portlancl as an open and inclusive community.
One of the FBI's primaly missions is to coorclinate all intelligence, investigative, ancl operational
responses to terrorism in the United States. By being assigned to the PJTTF, PpB officers are not
relieved of their responsibility to comply witli Oregon law. hi situations where the statutory or
colllllìoll law of Oregon is ntore restrictive of law enforcement than co¡rparable fècieral law, the
investigative methods ernployed by PPB officers shall conform to the requiremc¡ts of s¡ch
Orcgolr slatutcs or conlulon law.

This SOP sets forth rulcs for Portlancl's work with the PJTTF and are binciing City policy for
PPB ofTlcers assigned to the PJJTF. All substantive changes to this SOP rnust be ratifiecl by the
City Council in an open public hearing.

I.

Working with the Task Force

A. The Chief of Police ("Chief') may assign an officer or officers to work with the JT1'F as
by the Chief in consultation with the SAC ancl the Cornmissioner-inCharge of the PPB.
neeclecl, as determined

B. The FBI Special Agent in Charge ("SAC") or clesignee will clilect

ancl supervise the
operational ancl clay-to-clay work ol'PPll officers detaileci to work with the PJ]'TF.

ll.

Supcrvision and Oversight

The Chief will rnaintain careful supervision ancl oversight over PPB offìcers assigne<l to the
PJTTIT, including but not lirrited to the fbllowing steps:

A.

The Chief will attend JTTF Executive Committee meetings to ensure that the helshe is
apprisecl ol'the work of PPB ofhcers assigned to the JTTF. The Chief'will also arrange with the
FBI SAC regular bliefings, at least twice per year, fol the Commissioner-in-Charge of the ppB.

B.

The Chief will assign a PPB supervisor to the PJTTF at any tirne that an officer is assig¡ed to
tlie PJTTF.

C. PPB officers assigued to tlie JTTF rnust at all tirnes corlply with all Oregon laws, including
but not lirnited to ORS 181.575 and 1 81 .850, and City policies ancl SOPs. This restr-iction
applies even when, fi'om time to time, PPB officer ol clfficers assignecl to PJTTF work on
speoilìc cases or investigations outside o1'the Poftland Office FBI clistrict.
D.

PPB olficers who work with the JTTF shall notify the Portland SAC ancl report to the police
Chief ancl the City Attorney, whenever there is a violation or any question as to whether work the
PPB offÌoers are asked to do cornplies with Oregon law, including but not limited to ORS
181 .575 ancl 181.850, City policies ancl SOPs, and the Police Chief irnmediately shall notify the
Commissioner-in-Charge of PPB of actual violations.

E. PPB oflicers assigned to the JTTF must

keep tlie Chief reasonably infonne<l on a regular basis
about the nature and extent of their involvernent with the JTTF.

F. The Chief, by the encl of Januaty each year, is requirecl to provide a non-classifìed summaiy
status report to the City Council and public on the nature of PPB's work with the JTTF.
Accordingly, PPB officers and supervisors assigned to the JTTF should be prepared to provide
the Police chief an annual summary of their work with the JTTF.

III.

Trainins and Leeal Advice

A.

PPB ofïicers assigned to the JTTF shall attencl annual training, to be conductecl by the City
Attolney, to ensure compliance with applicable state and fbclelal law.

B.

PPB officels working with the JTTF sliall seek legal advice fì"om the City Attorney any
questiou as to whether work the PPB ofTìcers are violates Oregon law including ORS 181.575
and I 81.850, City policics and this SOP. Any consultation with the City Attolney will be
unclertaken consistent with the requiremetrts for handling of classifiecl infomation a¡cl with other
legal restrictions on the dissemination of infbrmation. In the event disclosure of classihed
information is necessary Iìrr the City Attorney to provide ap¡rropriate aclvice, the Chief shall
request the FBI SAC to authorize the City Attorney to receive such information pursuant to a
non-disolosure agreement. lf the City Attorney cannot obtain the necessary authorization to
provide legal aclvice, the City Attorney shall notify the Chiel'and the Commissioner-in-Charge <lf
the PPB.

l'he Mayor rvill submit the fìnal resolution by Weclnesclay, April 27th,,Z0ll.
FOR PUBLIC COMMENT

IìESOLUTION NO.
Bstablish a policy to hclp prevent ancl investigate ncts of terrorism, protcct civil rights ancl
civil liberties under Unitcd Statcs and Oregon law, and promote Portland as an opcn and
inclusive community.

WHEREAS, whether clomestic- or foreign-basecl, it is the responsibility of tlie Federal Bureau
of Investigation (FBI) to prevent, investigate, and respond to terrorisrn

i¡

the

Unitecl States; and,

WHEREAS, Under 1èderal criminal law,

18 USC 233l, "terrorism lreans activities that (A)
involve acts dangerous to human lifè that are a violation of the criminal laws oi.
the Unitecl States or of any State; and (B) appear to be intended (i) to intimiclate or
coerce a civilian population; (ii) to influence tlie policy of a government by
intimidation or coercion; or' (iii) to affect the conduct of a government by mass

clestruction, assassination,

or-

kiclnapping;,' and,

WIIEREAS, to assist it in its mission to prevent, investigate,

and responcl to terrorisrn, the FBI
has established local Joint Terrodsrn Task Forces (JTTF) to share resources ancl
coordinate atroltg other f'ecleral, state, tlibal and looal governments, and,

WHEREAS

tli<: 2010 U.S. Attorney General Guidelines

fol Don-restic FBI Operations structure
FBI activities into predicated investigations on the one hand ancl pre-investigative
activity (ol assessments) on the other. Assessments ref'er to the cliecking of leacls.
Preclicatecl investigations are subclivided into "preliminary investigations" and
"full investigations." Prelirninary investigations lnay be initiated on the basis ol.
any allegation or infonnation o1'possible criminal or national security-th¡eatening
activity but more substantial factual preclication is requirecl for full investigations,
and,

WFIEREAS, the Portland Police Bureau (PPB) is responsible

f.or plotecting the lives, propefty,
and rights of all people, through collaborative partnerships with the comrnunity
ancl other agencies; and,

WHEREAS, the clemand

f'or PPB services outstrip the available resources to provicle thern; ancl,

WI{EREAS, the City Counoil, the Commissioner in chalge of PPII

ancl Police Chief rr-rust
constautly reprioritize and rebalance the allocation of intemal ancl extcrnal
resources to respoud to critical crime prevent ancl law enf-orcernent neecls i¡ the
City; ancl,

V/I{EREAS, with its liniited

resources, the City recognizes the neecl fbr fecleral, state,
agencies to coorclinate and share information and resources; and,

an<J

local

WHEREAS, all PPB personnel ale accoulltable to the Police Chief ancl Comrnissiorrer-inCharge of PPB for carrying out the City's policies, lawfully assignecl duties aucl
responsibil ities; ancl

BE IT RESOLVED, tltat it is the policy of the City simultaneously to help prevent an<i invcstigate
acts of terrorism, protect civil rights ancl civil liberties under llnitecl States an<i
Oregon law, and promote Portland as an open ancl inclusive comrtullity; a¡d,

BE

IT FURTI{ER RESOLVED,

BE

iT

the Police Chief shall regularly consult with the FBI SAC to
detemrine which aspects of JTTF work could benefit liom PPB participation ancl
whether there are PPB resources available to be allocated; ancl

FURTFIER RESOLVED, PPB officers may be assignecl to work with the JTTF on an as
needed basis as determined by the Police Chief in consultation with the
Comrlissioner-in-Charge of PPB ;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVIID, in adclition to weekly briefings, ancl the Chiefls participation rn
.ITTF Executive Comllittee meetings, City Council expects PPB ofhcers to
wolk with tlie JTTF only with regarcl to full investigations, as clefìned i¡ the U.S.
Attorney General Guiclelines for Domestic FBI Opelation, inoluding a terrorism
related or intelligence-related investigation, unless a critical incident or
imminent tetrorist threat, as detennined by the FBI, exists; ancl,
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, to ensure access to ir-rforn.lation necessary to manage ancl
supervise PPB ofIìccrs, the Police Chief will seek clearance at the Top
Secret/Secure Comparturentalized Infonnation level, ancl the Commission-inCharge of PPB will seek clearance at the Secret level; a¡cl,
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the City unclerstancfs that the FBI Portland SAC or designee
needs the ability to direct the operational ¿rncl day-to-clay work of PPB officers
who work with the JT'|F. HoweveL, at all times, PPB officers who work with
the JTTF remaiu in the chain of command and under the f'onnal supervisron of
lìPB; ancl,
BE IT FUR'|HER RESOLVED, that the Police Chief, by the encl o1'January each year, shall
provicle a repot1 with appropriate public infbnnation to the City Council a¡cl
public on PPB's work with the JTTF, inclucling any issues relatecl to compiiance
with Oregon laws; and,
BE IT FTJRTI-IER lìESOLVED, that within 30 days after ar.ry change in personnel in the
positions of PPB Commissioner-in-Charge, Chief ol'Police, FBI SAC for the

Portlancl Field OfIìce, or Unitecl States Attorney fbr Oregon, the Commissioner
in-Charge of PPB shall e¡rsure that these protocols are unclerstoocl by all; and,

BE Il'FURTHER RESOLVED, in situations where the statutory or oolnllron law of Or.egon is
more restrictive of law enforcetnent than cornparable federal law, the
itrvestigative methods employecl by PPB officers shall co¡firnl to the
requiremeuts of such Oregor-r statutes or cotìlntolt law; a¡cl,
BE IT FUIìTI-IER RESOLVED; the PPB offìcers who work with the JTTF shall notify the
Portlancl FBI SAC and report to the Police Chief and tlie City Altorr-rey,
whenever there is a violation or any question as to whether work the PPB
officers are asked to do oornplies with Olegon law inclucling but not lirnitecl to
ORS I 81 .575 and 181.850, City policies and SOPs. The Police Chief
immediately shall notify the Commissioner-in-Charge of PPB of actual
violations; and,
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the Office of the City Attomey (City Attorney) is directed by the
end of January each year to oonfèr with the Oregon Offioe of the Attorney
General and detennine in writing whether or not based on any changes to
fedelal laws, policies ol rules, ancl any Oregori law, including ORS lBl.575 ancl
181.850, that PPB officers are precluded fìom legally working with the JTTF;
and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the City Council directs the Police Cliief and Commissioner
in-Charge of PPB to lequest regular brielÌngs fi'oln the Portlancl FBI SAC, at
least twice a year, on the work of the PJTTF so that the Police Chief and the
Comtnissioner-iu-Charge of PPB will be familiar with tenorist threats in the
Portland area ancl will, therefore, be better able to manage local public safety
issues; ancl,

BE lT FURTI-IER RESOLVED, in the event of a terrorist-related threat that would be of
wiclesplead local concern or present a substantial risk of iniuries or cleaths in
the Portland atea, the Portlancl FBI SAC or his/her designee will blief the
Comtlissiouer-in-Chalge of PPB on the nature of the threat so that the
Commissioner-in-Charge of PPB can fulf'rll his/her responsibilitics to ensure
appfopliate preparecltress and response steps are undertake; an<l,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the provisions of this resolution ancl Exhibit A are binding city
policy ancl no element can be changed without ar1 open public hearing ancl
ratification by Council; anc1,

BE IT FUIìTI-IER IìESOLVED, that Resolution No. 363 l5 is hereby superseclecl.

Aclopted by the Council

Mayor Sam Adarns

LAVONNE GRIFFIN-VALADE
Auclitor of the City of Portland
By

April

,2011
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FOR PUBLIC COMMENT: Establish a policy and set of protocols to simultaneously prevent and
investigate acts of terrorism, protect civil rights and civil liberties, and promote Portland as an open
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